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Atlanta Symphony shows music 
really Is lntematlonal language 

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION 

Alabama agrees 
to drop charges 
against agent 
Waltas to pay $200,000 /lelllement 
in tampering, bribery,ftm,d aue 

ByChr11Moneast1 
Sli,ffWriW 

Criminal charges against New York-based 

rt:1~~~r:~rt:!t~m~l~~1::P=~ltefoo~; 
Crom Walten as first payment on a $200,000 ~
tlement stemming from hia dealinp with basket
ball players Derrick McKey and TeM)' Coner. 

Norl,yWlllen 

Walters transmit
ted a signed consent 
decree Tuesday in 
which he agreed to 
never conceal any 
dtalin,s with an eligi
ble student athlete 
from the Southeastern 
Conference. The agent 
aigned a similar agree
ment with the Big Ten 
Conterence last 
December. 

The settlement 
and the decree will 
lead to three mlsde• 
meanor charges being 

dropped against Walters in Tuscaloosa County to
day, said Alabama Assistant Attorney General 
Don Valeska. 

In additJon to the $00,000 payment which will 
be made In Binnlngham today, Walten will pro
vide by Thursday a $UIO,OOO bank letter of credit 
as a guarantee ror the balance or the settlement, 
sources said. 

Walters, a muaic promoter and agent, will be 
gh'en time to promote concerta aDd pay the uni
versity with proceeds. Sources say the school 
may draw the money from the bank if he l'alls 
short of the $150,IXXJ balance. 

"If everything is in order, that's the way we'll 
go," said Valeskl. 

Walters and fonner auociate Lloyd Bloom 
. were charged with tampering with 1 1port1 event, 

commercial bribe))' and deceptive trade prac-
• tices. Bloom had entered a plea of guilty to de-

:!1~r i:~ew=~~~.:h:.:earo~b:S::strm~: 
against Walters, but it was conditional upon a 
conviction of Walters. 

Therefore, if cbartea against Walters are 
dropped, Bloom's plea will be rescinded and he 
will not have to wash police cars. He also would 
have to sign a consent decree to never conceal 
any dealia,s he may have with an SEC player, 
sources said. 

Valeska said the state is agreeable to charges 
against Walters behlf dropped because It consid• 
en the universit)o the vicUm. The NCAA withheld 
from the school ~,447 in toumament revenue 
because McKey and Coner played while under 
contract to Walten during the latter part of. the 
1986-8'1 season. 

As part or the settlement, the university has 
agreed to drop Walten as a defendant in a $3-
mlllion civil suit the achoo) flied May 12, sources 
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Reagan urges 
students: Push 
for democracy 
Gorbachev suggests 2 leaders pressure 
to get anns ~tiatioos rolling again 

By Andrew Aleunder 
andJlmStewll't 

}ot,nwll~W~BwtOU 

MOSCOW - President Rea,an 
on Tuesday ezhorted Soviet collere 
students to inject some American
style democracy into their commu
nist society, and Soviet leader Mik
hail Gorbachev suggested that he 
and the president "bang our llsts on 
the table" to demand raster prog
ress rrom their anns negotiators. 

In a 30-minute speech at Mos
cow State University, the Soviet Un
ion's most prestigious academic in• 
stitution, Reagan pressed the 
Kremlin leadership anew to enact 
sweeping economic and social re
rorms. At the same time, the presl• 
dent called for deeper friendship 
between the two nuclear superpow
ers. 

"Democracy is the standard by 
which govemmenta are measured," 
he said before enumerating the 
freedoms of religion, 1peecb and 
others guaranteed under the U.S. 
Constitution. 

Noting that "positive changes" 
have taken place under Gorbachev'• 
policies or glasnost, or openness, he 
nonetheless said they must be win
stltutlonallzed" to assure they re
main In place . 

"A bird on a tether, no matter 

SUMMIT Continued on IA 

• Nancy Reagan spent most of 
Tuesday in Leningrad, ruming 
through palaces and ,...;ng art 
collections. One such colectioo 
- the Hermitage - she de
clared "staggering." 

□□□ 

■ Soviet leader Mikhai Gorba
chev aod his wife. Raisa, 'N8re 
President and Mrs. Reagan's 
guests Tuesday night for din"" 
and a session of gift-giving that 
included quntessenlieJ touches 
of Americana. 

---IA 

DA's note on blacks leads 
to reversal of conviction 

By Tncy Thompson 
' SltlffWrlUtr 

The accidental discovery a dec
ade ago of a handwritten note bur
ied in the flies or the Putnam Coun• 
ty courthouse resulted Tuesday in a 
unanimous U.S. Supreme Court rul
ing overturning the murder convic
tion and death sentence of a Geor
gia prisoner. 

or potential jurors. . 
That evidence was accidentally 

unearthed by ronner American Civil 
Liberties Union attorney Christo
pher Coales in 1978. Coatea was do
Ing research in the mes of the Put
nam County courthouse on an 
unrelated voting rights case when 
he discovered a memo to the county 
jury commissioners from Ocmulgee 
Judicial Circuit District Attorney 
Joseph H. Briley, who had prosetut
ed Amadeo. 

uidSources saj the university will ask Bloom to 
aid the school in pursuing dama,es from the law 
flnn that wrote the contracts 1iven to McKey and 

'Coner by the agents and also advised the qents 
that breakill( NCAA rules would be, aa the suit 
alleges, "no more than breaking Rotary Club 
rulea." For Bloom's cooperation, he will be 
dropped f'rom the civil suit, ,ources said. 

Walter'S could not be reached for comment President Reagan is dwarf'ed by a bu&t 30 minutes Tuesday to students al the 
of Vladimir Lenin while speaking for prestigious Moscow State University. 

The ruling came in the case or 
Tony 8. Amadeo, who was tried in 
1977 and sentenced to die for the 
murder of a 62-year-old Putnam 
County man, James Turk Sr. The 
justices ruled that Amadeo should 
have been allowed to present evi
dence discovered after his trial 
showing that blackJ were systemati
cally underrepresented in the pool 

The memo wu a single piece of 
paper in Briley'• handwritinf 
wedged into the records of the Put· 
nam County Jury commlsslonen, 
Coates recalled. It told the commis-

■IYEIIIAL Conllnued on IA 

GOP's old guard, new zealots 
join forces to reshape party 

By Tom Ruter 
SlaffWrUer 

In a challenge to the George 
BUBh wing of the Republican Party 
in the South, disgruntled members 
of Ronald Reagan's old guard have 
begun to combine their political ex
pertise with the zeal of Pat Robert· 
son's newcomen. 

The emergence of this coalition 
could set the stage for a showdown 
in many states between the GOP'• 
moderate and conservative sides. 
They also reflect the uneasy mood 
of the party in the South as the 
Reagan era draws to a close. 

Except for the coalition that 
rocked last month's Georgia Repub
lican convention In Albany, the new 
eonlbinatlon of conservative forces 
has attracted little notice during 
this election year. 

In Geora:1a, the n,tit has been 
ror control or the deleptl<>n to be 

~!~et:u~~e1~1eU:1&~1;,!a:!0:~~ 
(USl In most other Soulhem ltate1, 
action taJ centered on\l)le lonf• 
range (6J of state party 'r'JnLrol -

political trench warfare that usually 
hinge1 on little-publicized nghta for 
state executive committee spots. 

That has given the coalitions ln 
each state a distinctive mold. A con
necting thread is the presence or 
many "'76ers" - conservatives who 
backed Reagan In 1976 - workillf 

. in cooperation with Robertson 
supporters. 

"Baaically you've got an alliance 

~~oi I~: re~nu~:l~ th~~ 
1976 anf the hobertson people," 
said Howard Hickman, a conserva
tive activist l'rom Austin, Texas. 

Much of the '76en' dissatisfac
tion with the party today, according 
to several Republican observers, 
stema from an administration dee!• 
sion made after Reagan's 1980 vic
fol}'. 

~r to lock in the broadest, 

~: ca!:2:i:, ~':e ":t~t17r:t11:~1 
decided to waste no polttlcal capital 
trying to take cttrol of state party 

NP colt1nued on H 

INSIDE TODAY 

Veteran kicker Mick Luckhurst 
says he's retiring from the Atlanta 
Falcons. gage 1 E. 

• Supreme Court OKs 
'gray market' goods Page3A 

Position on Dam 
Riles Officials Page 1e 

Sunny and Breezy 
It wilt be sunny with a high In the low 90s. De
tails, Page 12C. 
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Norcross man 
charged with 
killing teacher 

ByCtnnleGrttn 
"'8'W""' 

A Norcross construction worker 
hu been arrested and charged with 
the slaying or Kimberly Sadelle Wil
liamson, a Gwinnett County pre
school teacher. . 

DeKalb police identlned the 
suspect as Tracy Blane Waldron, 2?, 
of 5908 Hillside Drive. He wu ar
rested at h\1 home around 11:30 
p.m. Sunday. 

Min Williamson's body was 
found Friday morning by an AT&T 
security guard in a wooded area 
near the company's parking lot at 
2300 Northlake Center Drive. She 
had been strangled, according to 
the DeKalb Medical Examiner'• r 
office. 

Miu WIiiiamson's mother, 
Dianne Black, waa notilled of the 
arrest Tuesday. She said her daugh
ter had never mentioned Waldron. 

"I've never ~,rd or him," Ml 
IUINCT Cor.Knued on UA 
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